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OHEAD MOUNTAINEERING CLUB----
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MEETS CIRCULAR AUGUST /'SEPTm~BER 1974

31/SEPTEMBER 1 EDALE , D. APPLEBY
This meet, following the bnnk ho~iday weekend meons
that all of you that got your tents wet in the Lakes cnn
take advfntnge of drying them out under the Derbyshire

. sun. Camping'will be at Highfield Farm at Upper Booth 
map ref; 102850 - its entrance is just on the bend.
I hope to bo in Nags on Friday night ond I look forward
to buying you your fi rst boer.
The area is one we 011 know well nnd I feel it would
be pointless in 'selling' it to you - it has alwuys
sold itself by the fact thr:.t it offers such ::t lot •
I will most.likely walk on Snturdny ena climb on Sunday
therofmre be prepared to be awakened at the crnck of
dawn by the babies - misses Appleby and Burgess with
myself outside your tent arousinG your enthusiasm. Looking
forword to a eood turnout.

SEPTEMBER 6/8 YORKSHIRE LIMESTONE Pete ~COTT

I propose to hold the meut in Wensleyd"le. This will
prim,:rily be r: fr,mily meet, but some fcirly hnra w,:.lkine;
is enVisaged for those who need to let off cner~~. For
those with lower horizons there ore some; gentle IVQlks t
through the surrounding fields nnd along er~ssy river
bunks. The nrea hus many interesting little nooks ond
cro.nnies including a cheese fc-.ctory, scvorr11 'lunint
villages Qnd the hishest unbroken woterfall in Englend.
Locnl fishine.' is· also 8vuile.ble •. The villne;fJ hos 'lui to
a few pubs.
Ploce Howos, Wensleydale
Campsite DinsdalfJ, Brovmmoor F"rm, Hawes. G.R. 878903

SEPTEMBER. 13/15 LLANBERIS PASS G.SMITH
Cnmpin~; will be in Ynws Ettws field. 1ittle need be
snid about this trncitionnl venue with climbin5 close
:~.t hemd on the Three Cliffs or Dines Mot. However,
eiv(n fine we:~ ther I. shnll be going to Clo!!,c::f 2nd
possibly L10ch Ddu, so I hope to soc ::t strong team out.

HUT 'IORKING PilRT11l§ R. CH.AMBERS
J--;--7ELliOORN

Both hut w~.rdcns h:.:ve essunticl jobs to do, not-to -.-
improve tha huts, but to prevent det~rioration, und it
is essontL!l thc-,t th8llu jobs be done by volunteer l<.:bour
if subscriptions ,cnd fees nre to be hold c.nywhore nenr
the present levels. Both John Qnd Ron, or flny ef their
sub-commi ttees would thuruforo bo e;l::d to he:~r from
~nyono who cen help, oven if only by brewinc up for the
workers. The club is now preplTod to ['\ssist Irli th petrol
costs for \'Ielsh Hut Workors; for Cletl~illl contf!ct your
friendly \If~rdon. ,

SI:PTJThlB"::R H) 20/22

APPLIC£TION FOR ~~1BERSHIP

Applications h~ve been received from the follewine;;

Pet,~r HOldGn, 1 Gorse Close, NoV/thorpe Common, Notts
D~vid ~rieht, 57 Be<.:con RORd, Rolleston on Dove,

Burton-on-Trent
Any member h."wing views on thu sui t'-:bili ty of either
p,.rson for membership should write to the Hon. Sec,
Pot:r Scott, without dcl~y

P.T.O
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
Once n,;ydn. [~lmost hc,lf of the mnmbcrs h:,-ve not paid
their subs. Th8 club h"s ,1 hoc~Vy continuin,~ 0xp,muiture,
pnrticuL rly with the huts, ~na it is not possiblo to
d,der p,.yin.::; bills for 7-8 months bC'c~usc subs h~vo not
como in. If you h".viJ not p"id plc"',sc sond your sub to
L. Burns , 51 Cr2mner St, Lon~ E~ton (£2 per person.
£3 marri(3d couples)

HE"THY LEA
-----'WT:S recently brokon into and "bout £6 remove,a from tho

stron,::; box. Al thou:;h the cOffil:li ttoc will continuo to t::'.ko
ev,:ry proc"ution, it is impossible to entirely elihlin',tc
the risk of repetition, rn6 so visitors nrc rc~uested
to IV.ncl focs direct to Ron Chambers w]1'Jrever possible,
p('~rticul"rly l::"rc;er ",mounts. It I'lill somotimeG be
ncccss"ry howovc,r te uso the box for d'.y f"es, otherwise
Ron Vlill h,-·.vo ren impossible t2.sk chr'.sin,::. up def2ult'lrs.

B.M.C. HUTS LISTS
-'----l'lltc;· 'scoFf-;-;-nd Colin Hebd,}y hrevo cepies ef tho ::bove

which lists huts :.:v',ijk:blo for usc by BEC [,ffili".t"el
Clubs. Meet l'.1,:clers eoulel consult this list to find huts
for their !!luets.

S:E:0R,'r.9.. C;Em~.It:E

The, nGIY lJc-rby Sports Ccntre... is now opon, ,nd includes
n elimbinc 1'1::'.11. Thel Ore~d h-.Vl} p".id c: nOl!lin~.l subscr
iption nnc~ (:rc en ti t1cd to block bookin,,,s .::t reduced rntes.
See Pote Scott for edt.:ils.
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... C. Russell
(Meets ;3eerQt<:ry)


